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Meeting Minutes 
 
Date of meeting: March 15, 2017 
Time of meeting: 6-8 p.m. 
Location of meeting: Birch Room, City Hall 
 
Commissioners Present: Susan Sanders, Chair.  Susan Law, Vice Chair. Dale Erickson. Dawn 
Freeman.  Melissa Johnston. Gayla Shanahan. Kelly Bolan. 
 
Commissioners Absent: None. 
 
Staff Present: Charles Ray, Urban Forester. Jessica George. Rich McConaghy, Public Works.   
 
Guests: Jim Wasden, Past Urban Forestry Commission Chair and member of Clark College Tree 
Committee. 
 
Citizens: None. 
 
1. APPROVAL OF FEBRUARY 15, 2017 MEETING MINUTES: 
A Motion was made to approve February 15, 2017 minutes.  
 
2. INTRODUCTIONS:  The Commissioners introduced themselves to Jim Wasden. 
 
3. SPECIAL GUEST:  City Manager Eric Holmes was not available for this month’s meeting as 
planned but will be attending in the near future.   
 
4. ARBOR DAY PREP:  Ceremony is 10 am at Clark College, April 12. Theme is “Great Trees 
Create Great Streets” in recognition of C-Tran’s new bus rapid transit line and the “Great Streets” 
design of Fort Vancouver Way which has large canopied trees. Guests include representatives from 
C-Tran, Clark College, State DNR Forestry, CPU Commission Jane Van Dyke, Clark College 
President Bob Knight, and Mayor Tim Leavitt. Mac Awards will be given, and then a western 
hemlock will be ceremoniously planted.  Volunteers are needed to greet guests and hand out 
programs, to table at the outreach booth, and to pack up at the end of the event. Students from 
Hudson’ Bay High School and Future Farmers of America will be present.  April 3 at City Council, 
Dale will accept the proclamation for Arbor Day. 
 
Jessica described Mac Award history and purpose of recognizing individuals, organizations, and 
business that have had a significant positive influence on the urban forest in Vancouver.  The Urban 
Forestry website as has more information on the program. This year there were 4 nominations for 
the award: Ross Montgomery, Tim Carper, Dave Wannamaker, and Gene Wigglesworth (past 
award winner). Commission agreed that past winners should only be honored if they had 
undertaken a new project since their last award; the first three nominees were unanimously affirmed 
by the Commission.  All nominees will be recognized at the Arbor Day ceremony. 
 
5. SUB-COMMITTEE EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL PARTNERS: Kelly will lead this discussion, 
reminding the Commission of their ideas from the retreat on this matter, next month.  The focus of 
this sub-committee will be on parks, promote modeling goal, evaluating present status inventory, 
identifying targets, and taking steps to establish canopy.  Charles also reviewed sub-committees 



and members.  Dale’s membership on sub-committees will need to be rearranged since he’ll be 
leaving in June.  Sub-committees were encouraged to go ahead and start meeting. 
 
6. PROGRAM UPDATES:  
 
-AmeriCorps and Friends of Trees Update: Last Vancouver tree planting is March 25th.  Clark Co. 
inaugural planting is happening a few weeks later.  AmeriCorps has provided a grant for the 
2017-2018 year, although this position potentially could be defunded at the federal level.   
 
-2016 Annual Report & Mac Award 2017:  The draft annual report has been sent to the Public 
Information Officer in Public Works and will be published soon with her approval. 491 volunteer 
hours reported by the Commission. 
 
-Tree of Heaven / Invasive Species Tags:  Susan and Melissa have created a prototype tag to be 
placed on tree of heaven or black locusts by trained volunteers.  Both Tree of Heaven and Black 
Locus will be listed.  The tag also has room to write a note identifying the location of the tree in the 
yard or any other notes. Tag will need to be laminated or printed on brightly colored waterproof 
paper. 
 
Susan is working with some community members to coordinate a grant to have a grove of tree of 
heave trees removed.   
 
-Future Canopy Projects: Dale noted that Banfield received an award for greening the landscape, 
but no trees were planted.  Charles will pull the approved plans for next meeting.  
 
-Sub-committee Next Steps: Begin outside meetings, contact partners. 
 
7. CITIZEN/ARBORIST COMMUNICATIONS: None. 
  
8. URBAN FORESTRY REPORT: A few topping citations since last month.  Several witness tree 
requests; two want to plant two trees each.  Jessica had two people interested, as well.  Vancouver 
Urban Forestry will be profiled in Planning Magazine about Urban Forestry and stormwater 
management.  Arborscape has been doing sidewalk improvements on Main and will be removing 4-
5 trees that are declining and couldn’t tolerate root pruning. Those trees will be replaced at the end 
of the month. Arborscape damaged a window at a local restaurant during this process. 
 
A consultant has been contacted to re-evaluate Carter Park due to a tree shifting from heavy winds 
this winter. The tree was removed; stump is intact. Samples will be taken from the roots to be tested 
for pathogens. A consultant is also evaluating an east side city wetland at SE 25th, near Camas, for 
risk potential. 
 
9. COMMISSION COMMUNICATIONS:  
Gayla – went to two prunings with FoT. Jessica noted Gayla has been planting trees with Megan at 
Clark College to fill vacant locations in the Street Tree Arboretum, and a Tree ID walk. 
 
Dale – his neighborhood has become involved in beekeeping.  Wildflower seeds are available for 
planting to attract bees. 
 
Susan Law – attended first pruning event and west side planting event.  Next week will present at 
Neighborhood Traffic Safety Alliance on benefits of street trees for slowing down traffic.  Will also 
be working with individual neighborhood associations to coordinate street tree projects. Jessica is 
coordinating an ivy-pulling party in April.  City is developing a “Complete Streets” policy that will 
look for ways to make streets more friendly for all users; Susan is promoting using trees to achieve 
that goal.   
 
Kelly – Parks met at Marshall Center. Received an update on Marshall Pool renovations and the 
waterfront project. Park commissioners are currently needed.  
 
Dawn – sent out neighborhood letters.  WSU may be diverting more funds for landscaping.  Asked 
about citation for Bella Vista violation; Charles reported that property owner has submitted a 
restoration plan. Dale would like to meet soon with his sub-committee members to plan some goals. 
 



Melissa – attended west side planting participated in the bike planting crew with Portland co-
planter. Had been helping the planning committee for Hudson Bay neighborhood. Emailed 
neighborhoods, is hoping to contact them seasonally, and is hoping to attend monthly meetings.  
Solicited advice on behalf of a citizen wondering why maple trees might be dropping seeds more 
than once a year. Green Drinks and Mac Awards are being promoted in her newsletter. Erica 
Johnson wants to advocate for a county urban forestry program; Melissa is planning to attend a 
meeting soon. 
 
Susan Sanders – starting work on Carter Park tree of heave grant for 3 families.  4 trees, $2,000.  
Once bids are received, application will be submitted. Attended two prunings and west side 
planting. Has been assisting a couple to track down a specific tree. Jessica has been helping with 
several foster trees.   
 
Note from Charles: Old Apple Tree was pruned today to reduce crowding and crossing branches.  
Should be flowering in the next few weeks. The tree is 190 years old this year. 
  
10. NEW BUSINESS: None. 
 
11. ADJOURN:  The meeting adjourned at 7:52 p.m. 
 
NEXT MEETING: April 19, 2017. 
 


